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Unfortunately, we were all talking so much, we neglected to get a group picture.  So I thought I 
would post pictures of 3 men we haven’t seen for awhile.  Enjoy.   

 
 
  Jerry D. Smith ’65   Houston Thompson ’65       Neil VanArsdol ‘65 
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Who was there? 
   

Sue Anderson ’64    Pete Boyd ’65     
Sue Crowley ’65    Annette Fortner ’64     
Margitta Henson ’65 & David   Lynn Rice ’66     
Jerry Smith ’65 & Jan    James Taylor ’65 & Betty   
Houston Thompson ’65    Neil VanArsdol ’65 & Jan    
Carol Walsh ’67    Janet Walsh ’65     

 
Comments from the peanut gallery: 

 
Neil:  That's what I forgot to tell you, that we thought Ok. was really beautiful . Sort of makes 
you wonder where the picture of flat desert comes from. 
 
Annette:  I still haven’t caught up on all my sleep, but I had a great time.  It always refreshes my 
spirit to reconnect with you “old” friends (ha ha). 
 
Carol:  The first problem was TRAFFIC getting down from NH. I saw more cars and trucks on that 
trip than in five days around Tulsa. Will send pics when they are ready. Thanks again for a great 
reunion. Lots of fun and laughs and well run thanks to all your hard work. Carol 
 
Sue C.:  I hope some of you managed to get pix of the trees leading to the house! They were 
great!! 
 
Janet:  The first surprise sister Carol and I had was how Green OK is. We expected lots of dust 
and dirt and instead found lots of green trees and lawns. Loved "Oklahoma" at Discoveryland; how 
many performances have you seen with real horses??? Had fun at breakfasts at the Hampton Inn 
visiting with Neil and Jan Van Arsdol, Jerry and Jan Smith, Lynn Rice, Sue Anderson, Houston 
Thompson, Pete Boyd and of course Annette Fortner. Even tried the pool, but didn't want to get 
out when Pete came in. Lots of laughs on Saturday just hanging with Pete and Annette. 
Disappointed to find the zoo closed on Friday, but enjoyed it on Sunday with Margitta and 
Annette. Margitta posted our Toul pictures on the trees along her 1/4 mi driveway approaching 
her house; what a laugh that was. First time we had tried fried okra was Saturday at the BBQ; 
would certainly have it again. 
 
Jerry:  We had a great time, hope to see you again soon.  Thanks for your wonderful hospitality, 
and thanks to David also. 
 
 
 

From moi:  Several of us visit on a free forum and welcome you.  Please check it out. 
http://forums.delphiforums.com/toul/start  It’s a great way to keep in touch.   Also, if you ever 
want something in the newsletter, either e-mail or write me.  Margitta 
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REUNION 2006: 
 

  Where: Hilton Garden Inn, Pensacola Beach, Florida 
    Reservation Number  1-866-916-2999 (ask for group reservations)   

Our reservation code is  THR. 
 

   When: June 22 – June 25, 2006 
 
  Hosts:   Jane Kramer ’64     850-478-0625 JNelson@bhcpns.org 

Georgina Federonis ’66 850-932-3156   dlantiks@bellsouth.net 

 
Prices are $209.00 Soundside and $239.00 Gulf Front.  All rooms are subject to a 14.5% tax.   If 
you stay for the full 3 nights, they will discount $10.00 per night.  Check-in is 4:00 PM and check-
out is 11:00 AM.   
  
We will meet informally on Thursday evening outside at the poolside area or the poolside grill.  
There will be a method in place to direct attendees to our function. 
  
The banquet will be held on Friday night with dancing to a DJ and great food.  The banquet's 
theme menu is Margaritta-Ville.  There will be a CASH bar set-up.  We're trying it this way this 
time as it seems everyone finally breaks the ice at the social on Saturday night and then everyone 
has to get up early to leave.  This time perhaps more friends can get together the next full day 
and have fun before leaving.  
 
************************************************************************************** 

REGISTRATION for Florida 2006 
*** DUE BY:  May 1, 2006 *** 

************************************************************************************** 
 
THE COST FOR THE BANQUET/DANCING WILL BE $75.00 PER PERSON.   ALL 
RESERVATIONS & CHECKS MUST BE RECEIVED BY JANE NO LATER THAN MAY 1, 
2006.   If, and pray not, there is a hurricane, the hotel will automatically cancel all reservations & functions AND 
any money pre-paid to Jane for the banquet will be refunded in full 
 
 
Send registration to:  Jane Kramer-Nelson 
     4617 Calle Arenoso 
     Pensacola, FL  32514 
     Phone:  850-478-0625 
     e-mail:  JNelson@bhcpns.org
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TAHS FUND RAISERS 
 

YEARBOOK CD 
             Cost:  $20.00 

 
The CD contains the following Yearbooks: 
 1962 Green (Junior High)  1963 HS  1965 HS 

   1963 Junior High   1964 HS  1966 HS 
 plus:  newspapers, pictures, and miscellaneous remembrances 

 
SEND MONEY TO:  Margitta Henson Rehler 
    4226 North Highway 97 
    Sand Springs, OK  74063 
    Phone:  918-245-9950 
    e-mail:   margitta@rehler.com 
  

TOUL DIRECTORY 
Cost:  $5.00 

 
SEND MONEY TO:  Sue Crowley         
    1719 Whitaker Ave.      
    White Bear Lake, MN  55110     
    Phone:  651-429-3530 (c) 612-270-6526   
    e-mail:  polarsac@aol.com 
 
 

DONATIONS 
(in order to continue mailings) 

 
SEND MONEY TO  Sue Crowley.  Each mailing costs about $200.00 (postage and materials) so 
open your checkbooks svp.  Any amount would be appreciated.   Merci. 

 
Other Information: 

 
Toul Forum:   http://forums.delphiforums.com/toul/start 
 
TAHS Webpage: http://www.toulhigh.org/ 

 


